
 
 

 
 

 



 

Dear   Sponsor,   

I   am   the   high   school   band   director   at   Charleston   Public   Schools,   an   award-winning,   nationally  

recognized   small   band   program   that   serves   125   students   in   grades   6-12.   I’m   writing   to   you   today   because   we  

need   your   help!   At   Charleston,   we   believe   that   students   in   small   schools   deserve   the   same   opportunities   as   their  

counterparts   at   larger   schools,   but   we   teachers   sometimes   need   to   seek   financial   support   from   the   surrounding  

area   in   order   to   provide   those   opportunities   for   our   deserving,   hard-working   students.  

By   becoming   one   of   our   sponsors,   you’ll   be   able   to   help   us   pay   for   private   lessons   for   students   whose  

families   can’t   afford   them,   band   camp   scholarships,   travel   expenses,   and   enriching   cultural   experiences   that   our  

deserving   students   won’t   have   the   opportunity   to   take   part   in   without   your   help.   We’ve   also   listed   some   of   the  

incentives   and   perks   that   your   company   can   enjoy   should   you   decide   to   become   one   of   our   sponsors.   

Regardless   of   the   amount   you   choose   to   give,   your   company   name   will   be   included   in   our   concert  

programs   for   the   2019-2020   school   year   and   you’ll   be   included   in   the   press   release   that   we’ll   publish   on   our  

website   and   on   social   media.   We’re   accepting   cash   donations   as   well   as   in-kind   donations   of   goods   or   services.  

Feel   free   to   make   a   contribution   that   you’re   comfortable   with   and   see   the   attached   sponsorship   levels   document  

to   find   the   giving   level   that’s   right   for   your   company.   If   you’re   ready   to   make   a   donation,   please   return   the  

enclosed   form   and   send   it   back   to   us   in   the   self-addressed   envelope.   

I’d   like   to   thank   you   in   advance   for   your   generosity   and   please,   don’t   hesitate   to   contact   me   directly   at  

501-467-0920   or   jholt@tigersmail.org   if   you   have   any   questions!   

 
Sincerely,  

    
 

 
 

 

 



 

Thank   you   for   helping   our   students!  
 
Your   support   will   forever   change   the   life   of   a   child!   Please   indicate   your  
preferred   sponsorship   level,   fill   out   the   rest   of   this   form,   and   mail   it   back  
in   the   self-addressed   envelope   we’ve   included.   Thank   you   so   much!  

 
Name   &   Position:   _____________________________________________________________  

 
Company   Name:   ______________________________________________________________  

 
Email   Address:   _______________________________________________________________  

 
Phone   Number:   _______________________________________________________________  

 
Select   a   Sponsorship   Level:  

❏ Band   Member:   $50  

❏ Section   Leader:   $100  

❏ Captain:   $250  

❏ Drum   Major:   $500  

❏ Assistant   Director:   $1,000  

❏ Director:   $2,000  

❏ Other:   ________________  

Please   make   checks   payable   to:  

Charleston   Band   Boosters  

305   Dale   Bumpers   Dr.  

Charleston,   AR   72933  

 


